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the Midlandler; dow il-îasinail gull:q
which lay bctween the bluiff held by the
eueiny anti the ceuie tery, so ne to distract
the attention of the ononiy. This was
wcll and boldly donc, land Peters, with
somne of bis moni, ussisteid by Dr. Codd o!
ghe Doth, gilalîtiy went (Iow %itlî a
etretelier and br-ouguî-t theo iuubtick with-
further loss ; but the pool- lnin vas dcaid.
Our w'voiiîdtd wore plýiîed teimporirily in
the cliur.ch, wlîie the pricet.s and sisters

wils gettiîîg lu te, Ilil 1 itiawthilt, thuiugli
-we iero h(>liig oui- own, it iwouid îot
ho vn1otbý to risk au attompt to ifd-
vauce thr-ou.gh the thick cuver ~vieh ésur-
rouudoed the villaige, whNieh as uow
Fwurîiii-, Nith the enoniy, reinfoivcod by
the* porty %vlio had been u eiîgd ttack-
ilig the titeamlier, anid I had to decido as
to where we would camp for th(, niglit.

To be Coltiniucd.

A GRAND OLI) MARKSMAN

Sir flenry ilford, of Wistow iHall,

.Iviecbterehire. is etlodl by Mr. Miarsy
llow, iii a bright I illustrated inyter-

Tiow ' il, the Strtuil, as "' The Grand

Old Mu i 1shlootingé.." Among lus 21
prizes lire l those of the Albert at Wimu-

bic'don ini 1862 and the fsinie trophy uit
Lisley in 1893, lu record laptie o! thirty-

Yellrs ! " Ilie was ogtyears oid vhen
hoe had his fir-st guii, and last year, on his

65thi birtiiliv, '» ho aidjourniied to the field

rauge, aiiul tîttled Off a dozen or two

bUil'-eYct;s .Je is hiinseif a priictical
glîrnmaker.

',Whilsl. lic wis iutilinig the tobacco,"
eay8 the interviwe*, Il I notice(d the duf-
ferenlue betwee'î the shape of the îight

lvand as coînpu),red Nith thle left.

',,Ah !,' saiti Sir U1elry, ini rcply to My
hîmiry, 'yoil il, u îî ai wy.s tell the hanl(]of
Il m;'n whO 1lia8 shot nincli. Look at
that seconli.]îllger-iL is q(uito disjounted;

îxmdleeed, the %VIoje lund is turued. Then
manly men bear the kiFi sof the rifle butt

on the jawboiie. Tflic ycis, too, are a
g6uide iii isiîîglilig olllyo.Ur rifle eliott 1

alway'; thilk tilit bMue or gray are thc
best éshooting eyo's ; thm.it's whvy the Scots

aire so 3utccesaiui ult the target, far apart
from their thor-oi.,luie.,t3in 111l they un.

ilertake, there lirc more blue oye inougst

theui. Au oye with a very isulli pupil
ide a greitt ad1vîîiîtage. Brou-n ce sl

dom corne il' ; the marked exception to
this, hoftvever, i6 Uinb, whio ile ago()(

a. ehot as auy juanl, and hie are echet.

utty browvn . . .'$ Then I lert

that AmOngst 8shootin)g inthîe lrger

proportin >o! theni la vo lon flimoh-&rs. The
veteran i a per6ifitent simoker, anid, pritc-
tieally, nerver shoots without a pipe in
hie mouth. 'Lot me put in a. plea for
the pipe,' ho e aid mcrrîly. « 1 wu once

81h0otLng in one o!fUtheimatches for the

Elcho S8hieid-and shooting very badly.

" %hy, where'e your pipe?7" somebody
standk(ing by aiskéd. IlLight up-you'Il

do btter." An.d 1 did. 'l hadn't boon
soktgfor some littie time, but with-

the first !ew pulls my very noit ehot was

a buli's-eye 1 ',...
' The primary niecessitios to make a

good ehot are nerve, carefuIness a calm
temjueramcnt, cyeiglit and powver of con-

ecatrii.tiný. I don't thunk you will !ind

any mna who ies not a stea.dy iver last

longr at ishootiug. Lot young volunteers

remember that thoe tudent of habit and

a good shot muet run together.'

PRIZES FOR RIFLE COMN-
PETÏTION.

The Military Gazette 18 and always
lias 'been supported principally by
imootinig men whose organ it lias ai-
ways been, an(d whosc inteî'est it loi ai-

ways ready anmd cager to champion.

Wishing to do somethlug on its own ac-
count Vo hclp the riflenien, the new

,owners o!f tua paper have docided to
have a selflsli object as ivcil ati the pro-

offer a handsomc plece for conipeti.

tjin to anmy regiment or compa.y ny
Canada. In doing thls they are noti
trying to pose as philanthropists; thuy

motion o! ritie shooting la viev. 'This

oYbject i o incrcase the usefulness o!

the paper and ealarge iLs field, 'by iln-

erc'uslng its circulation. Trhe more sub-

icribers WC, have the better oui, paper

The conditions then on whlch we will

present thce prizes are: lst Eiglit

îîaimc. are to lic sent us, of memibers of
your reglient, who arc not at pro-

sont subscribers fo our paper, and who

wa.nt to recelve it 2tidiW. Sixteeni dol-
lars. the amounit of the ciglit subscrip-

tits for one year must accompany the

nameos sad thoetw~ill i-eceive the Gaz-

ette for ont' year.

The prize will tIen -be forwarded ail

charges prûpaid to any address hi Can-

ada, to lie conipeted for by the ltegi-

ment thus qîsalifled, ail conditions o!

8hooting, etc., to lie, setticU by the coin-

nittec of its rifle aissociatIon, and the

resuit and fuil detais o! the match, tu

lie forwarded for publication to thîis

paper.

You w-lI l -b astonlshed to find hîow

many of your off icers and shoot ing iiîîeîî

-who would li chul interebted by our
paper b.id to whom It would be o! mludli

practcai ~:~e, ot sul>sribe for 1V.
Tle followIng iàs a Ilit o! the prizes

from whlch you make a. sciection:

The olu W1, I>y MrButlep, .1w ot

ftrame 30 by 42 inches ; Quatre Bras, by
Inches; Balaclava, -by Mrs. Bulter, size
o! frame 30 iy 42 inches; Pour( La Fa-
trie, by L. Royer, size of trame 27 hy
36 ichbes, or fthc pair; Trompette de
Dragon, Detalile, 6ize o! trame 2-9 by 82
luches; Chasseeur a Cheval, de Neuville
size o! tramc 22 hy -28 Inches. The pair
arc ÏbcautifuIly colored engravings,

while the other pictures are In black
aaid white, and ail are the work et
Messrs. Boussod, Valadon & Cie., Parle,
.succeesors te the world renowned house
of Goupil.

For a Mess ]Room or Armory no pie-
ture could lbe more sultable. Do yoen ne
t.bunk that you ollicers and men would
be glad fe get for your rtglmenlta1
matches, a prize worth fully $12 at
practlcally no cost to hcmselves?

The foilowing is Rudyard Kipling's latest
poenm. Ii occupies the place of honor ini the

Veceimbeiî number of the Pall Malil Magazine,

'vhert' it is beautifuliy illustra.tod. The

hero ol the verse is General Lord Roberts,
.)(andahar faie.

The Canadian
MiIitary Gazette

i-ý not onily the recogi!e(1 organ of Mii-
itary fais in Canada, but the ouly pa-
J>er devoted to thers.

It reacoues; al iH read by the vutire
force, Voiniteer and Uegular.

Do you seil Military Goods.

You rsurely canuiiot let it be known
more qticky man cb eapiy to tho-se who
-%iiI buy tlwnî than by au ndvertise-
il) the Militir*y Gazette.

Do you seli Sporting Goods,
What class of menî use tlîem miore thaim
Military Moni.

Do you seli Goods used by
Men only.

Only mou aud a. lot at that road thé
Mil itary 'Gazette.

FoR Am> ERisiNG io NVou.-%; MEN
No BETTIR NMNI COULD BE CIIOSEN.
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